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LOOAI AND GENERAL NKWB

Surar dj and Grrn

Tho Coptio Bailed this afternoon

Berkeley dnfoatod Stanford at
football

It 13 anticipated that tho York
town will relieve tho Bounlngtou

Tho MoKoe Rankin Company give
Lod Astray at tho Opora Houso this
evening

Tho Womens Board of Missions
meet at Central Union Church this
nftornoon

Storms havo wrecked a largo num ¬

ber of vossols around the Now Eng ¬

land coast

Tho Moaua is delayed on account
of the mails nnd is not expected to
arrive until Thursday

A complete stock of Lnco Curtains
will bo opon for inspection at Sachs

Co to morrow Bargain prices

Sachs Co aro selling Victoria
Lawns in 10 yards prices for 50 cents
per pioco Best value ever offered

Mr Zeigler of tho Pahala Planta-
tion died on the voyage up of tho
J D Sprookele His body was em ¬

balmed in sugar and carried on to
San Francisco

Tho U S T S Soandia with con
valescents from Manila arrived this
morning She will probably take
away a number of men from here
after coaling

Monday tho 2Gth iust and Mon ¬

day January 2nd havo boon declared
legal holidays as tho annual anni-
versaries

¬

fall on Sundays

Mr and Mrs Sauiuol 0 Dwight
entertained a number of friends last
evening at a luau given in honor of
the 20th birthday anniversary of
their onlyj daughter Miss Elsie
Dwight fo

Captain Jaoobson of the brie
Consuolo died on board his vessel
two days out from San Francisco
Nov 17ih of apoplexy Tua brig
turned back with his body First
OHicor Page was promoted to the
captaincy

Tho French Government accord-
ing

¬

to thoTemps has ordorod a
mollification of tho prison treatment
of former Captain Dreyfus Dreyfus
is to bo allowed to promenade and
exorcise six hours a day over an area
of eight acres

1 he Baldwin Hotel in San Fran-
cisco

¬

has been burned down with
loss of life It has over been con-
sidered

¬

a death trap and matiy un-
pleasant things might bo said about
it and its owner luoky Baldwin
The loss is about S2000000 with
insurance at about 250000

Tho Kiuau left this morning with
a large number of passengers

oiUoials aud attorneys who
went to Lahaiua to attend Court
there were several prominent people
bound for Mann Hawaii to attend
the Wood Parker woddiug which
will tnko place on the evening of
the Mth inst

Samuel Parkor Jr who returned
by tho Coptio yesterday after a pro-
longed

¬

stay in Sau Francisco has
upheld the good name of the
athletic Hawaiian while playing
with the Olympic football team

- Young Parkor will remain at his
fathers rauoh on Hawaii until he
recovers from tho damages inci
dental to a California football game

The Coptio arrived last ovouiug
with tho following passengers Mr
O B Damdu Goo D Mahono H
Noil J M Riggs Mrs E F King
H Schults Mr aud Mrs E F
Bishop E VauLondon Mrs O A

Robertson Mrs D C Littlo aud
child W J Robertson D O Rob ¬

ertson Saml Parkor Miss H Hart
wig N O Brooks W W Dimoud
Col Geo Maofarlane Mrs Jos
Pasch and ohild

Chester Doylo left for Lahaina
this morning to attend court Later
he will go to tho volcano whore he
will apond a well earned vacation
for ono month Mr Doylo haB just
recovered from nu attaok of pori- -
touitis as ho calls it and it is hoped
that a change of hair will do him
good Tho fancy team of roan
horses latoly driveu by him will re-

main
¬

in town

Attorneys Magoon aud Robertson
havo takon proceedings to protoot a
number of Chinese forinor residents
of Hawaii who have been refused a
landing permit by tho Custom
House although holding return
permits issued in duo form by tho
Hawaiian authorities Tho men ar-

rived
¬

by the City of Poking oud
wore rofused permits to land and
ordorod to return to China by tho
Coptic Bonds voro filed for their
appearance in court and their oasos
will be heard as soon as possible
Tho men aro copfinod at tho quaran-
tine

¬

station and it is understood
that they have riot boon allowed to
communicate with their attorneys

U

A PAKE FIGHT

Thomao J Sharkoy Wins With All
Dots Off

New Youk Nov 22 Sharkoy
wins roforeo declares all bets off

That was the startling announce ¬

ment made to night in tho Lenox
thletlo Club whoro moro thau

50000 was spout by tho public to
soe a twenty round fight between
James J Corbett and Thomas J
Sharkoy Nearly 10000 persons who
hoard tho decision groaned and
hissed raged and fumod called the
men in tho ring hard names and
then went swoaring out into tho
rain

Corbott lost because Con MoVey

his sparring partner who was one
of his seconds ontered the ring
about tho middlo of the ninth
rouud when tho fighUrs wero hug ¬

ging each other in a clinch Police
men aud othors tried to stop him
Tho crowd saw him climbing despor
atoly through tho ropes screamed
Foull and demanded that ho de-

sist
¬

He wont on exclaimiug to
Honest John Kelly tho referoo

Why dont you get them apart
Corbott saw him after a second

and know that his fight was gono
His temper got to fover heat in a
trico aud in tho clinch he struck
Sharkey again and again and Kelly
had a difficult job to got tho men
away from each other

Referee Kelly told The Call cor-

respondent
¬

later that ho believed in
his heart that the interruption was

a prearranged affair in Corbatts
oornor and tho reason he declared
bets off was that ho could not stand
by aud seo the public robbud

Meauwhilo thousands of throats
were bellowing out donuuoiations
More thau a thousand shouted
Fakel aud fully as many yelled

that Corbott was growing weak aud

could not wiu and was saved tho
humiliation of a kuockout by tho
unwarranted action of McVoy who

has been in aud around the prize
ring for years and knows that a

second who eutors tho ring during a

fight losos tho battlo for his princi-

pal
¬

m m

THE DREYFUS CASE

Emperor William May Take a Hand
in the Game

Mmo Dreyfus tho wife of former
Captain Alfred Dreyfus tho prisoner
on Devils Island has by permission
of tho authorities received tho fo-

llowing

¬

telegram from her husband
I rejoice with all of you My

health is morally and physically
good

It is learned from an authoritative
sourco that Colonel Snhwartzkopeo
the former German millitary at

tacho at Paris while supping with

Emperor William at Potsdam on
Sunday detailed tho wholo of the
inside history of tho Droyfue Es
torhazy aud Picquart cases to hU
Majesty who contomplatoi taking
some action in the matter The Im-

perial
¬

Chancellor Princo Hohon
loho tho Minister of Foreigu Affairs
Baron von Buelow and Geueral vou
Hahnke tho chief of the Emperors
military Cabinet will bi summoned
to Potsdam this week to discuss tho
advisability of au official German
pronouncement on the subject

It is said that tho Emperor dur-
ing his reoent tour cou versed with
several persons about tho Dreyfus
case aud it is added that the now
points which ho has heard have
prompted him to his present action

A dispatch from Brussels to tho
Journal des DobatB affirms that
Oomte Ferdinand Walsiu Estorhazy
has embarked at Rotterdam for the
United States

THE FRUITS OF VICTORY

Bpain Wants to Soil Out Superflu ¬

ous Territory
Spain has accepted the United

States offer of 20000000 and at a
joint session of the peace commis-
sions

¬

this afternoon consented with-
out condition to relinquish Cuba
and to cede Porto Rico Guam and
tho Philippine Islands

Tho Washington correspondent of
tho Ilerqld Bends tho following Do- -

1 spite the viowa of some able ooneti- -
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SUITABLE

THAN BLACK SILK

If you are in doubt what to give your
wife for a

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Just us show you a few of our SILK

BARGAINS

We have some of the
CHOICEST DESIGNS IN BLACK BROCADES

EVEK OFFERED

We have reduced the price of
PLAIN SILKS also you will find our
Qualities and Prices DEAD RIGHT

N S SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD
THE PROVIDERS

tutioual authorities
Congress President
Cabinet convinced power

Government maintain
door policy Philip-

pines
There under consideration

plan selling
mainiug Spanish Islands Ocea

This formulatod
after ratification peace
coiiHidered thoso advocate

course viow great
demand coaling stations

nations good prices
could obtainod property
trifling value under Spanish re-

gime This colonial liquidation
include Marianos Caro-

lines certain circles
hoard Spain might possibly
part Canaries

Soldiers

Boys Bluo complain
they have served
Eastern which tickets their

palates makes them good
natured

Pabst Milwaukee Beer draft
served proper temperature

Royal Paoifio Cosmo-

politan saloons conducted
oliteof employees Peacock

Milwaukee Boor Xlraft
proven tonio whioh daily help

sensible soldiers
patronizing three great refresh
ment places whero
served prohibitionists from
Milwaukee recommend

Boats Bhowoltor

New York Jauowski
fourth game ohesB

matoh against Showalter after thirty-e-

ight Manhattan
Chess Club
stands favor Jauowski
with game drawn

MossouEor Sorvico

Honolulu Messenger Service de-

liver messages packages Tele
phone

deairablo goods desirable
prices mut Sachs

E

A

let

all

PEOPLES
NOW IS THE TIME

To Have Your Upholstering Done
We have just received a largo supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS

of tho LATEST DESIGNS A large variety to pick from the best that
was ever imported here If you want a BOX COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered in any style we can do it Parlor SetR or Odd Pieces

Call and oe our COZY CORNER LOUNGES Something now
You will waut one when you see it

Mat trosses made to order and reuovatod Silk Floss for Cushions and
pillows

COYNE MEHETEN
Tli XJplaoltorors

Telepolinn 928

DANDRl

IF

MASONIC TEMPLE

l f l t --iWv

Xfsrf
- r

YOU ARE TROUBLED WITH
dandruff or any disease of tho scalp a
trial boltlo ol DANDRUFF KILLER will
entirely remove all doubt as to tho ylrtno
claimori for the preparation

lriokly hoat cured by a fow applications
lie snro that the label on tho bottle boars

tho two facos and name othorn aro imi ¬

tation V PAOHEOO
Solo lropriotor

SELLING AGENTS Hnlllster Drug
Co Donson Smith At Co Union Harbor
Shop 1001 tf

DAVID M KUPIHEA Go

Commission Morohants

Also General Agents for Hawaiian Produce

of all Kinds

1iuohasliitf Agents etc to Advances
made on consignments

Wo havo on hand rovoral tons of Heat
Island Corn Island Iotatoes toiloo Rice
Sugar Hawaiian Btaroh Salt Uharcoal
lienns etc etc

Live Stock for Spooial Orders
Our prices aro tho oheapost than any

other place in tho Hawaiian Islands
Hawaiian and Chinese laborers supplied

also Mechanics ana Carpenters
Offlco nnd warehouse on Knnii Btrect

hot King and HotolSte
luau zw

FOR SALE

liritoHall

WELL ESTABLISHED PAYINGA Manufacturing Business in this City
Necessary Capital 1 500

Apply u ik tins uiuce ivrj u

sW W W W

i
Alakea Street

W W S

GET IT AT
WATERHOUSES

i i

bU SPASM OF JOYj
5I seen in the faces of the pat i

rons of tuiB store when they
see the handsome line of

Crockeiy and Glassware

THERE ARE

New

f PURE

f

k

k
ALWAYS

fresh Groceries of tho
FOOD grade in our

Grocery Department

I

3

I

s

YIT Ino ore
nltVAVR nn iliA nlnrt in aartrn5

I you with tho boat of everything
5 that tho

I American and European Markets I

5 can produce 3

JTWaterhousef
Wdverley Block Bethel S f

I Groceries Hardware f
f Grockery f

Established In 1851 Leaders In 1898

5 --M M M M M M--
MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLB

LOUIS K McGREW

OEPIOK NO in KAAHUMANU
Streot Honolulu formerly A Rosas
Olllco United States Oustom Houso
Brokord Accountants Searchers of
Titles and General Business Agents


